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PEOPLE, NEWS & NOTES
Door Decorating Welcomes The Season
It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas... and it will look
even more like Christmas when the Faculty/Staff Holiday
Door Decorating Contest gets underway. Let the Lindenwood holiday spirit shine by decorating your office doors
with holly and ivy or snowflakes and Santas. All Faculty and
staff are invited to participate. The only prerequisites are that
you have a door and a large measure of holiday cheer. To
register for the contest, call Carole Knight at Ext. 401 with the
names of the people participating, the location of the
decorated door and an extension where you can be reached .
Judging will be completed by a panel of student judges by
December 12, and prizes will be awarded for first place and
runner up. The last day to sign up is December 2, so hurry!
Get going! On Comet, on Cupid, on Sneezy and Rambo .. .
(Submitted by Carole Knight, alumni/development office.)

Wash. U. Professor Lectures on
Afghanistan
Dr. Robert Canfield, professor and chair of the anthropology department at Washington University, will present a lecture entitled ''The Impact of the Soviets' Withdrawal from
Afghanistan" on November 30 at 3:30 p.m. in the Arthur S.
Goodall Lounge of the college's Memorial Arts Building.
Dr. Canfield spent over 12 years teaching and doing ethnographic research in Afghanistan. He is recognized as one
of America's most knowledgeable specialists on Afghanistan
culture and society. His recent research focuses on the consequences oi ihe Soviet incursions into this fragiie region of
Southwest Asia.
This presentation is part of ''Topics on the Soviet Union," cosponsored by the Lindenwood Soviet Exchange Program
and the Lindenwood Lectures and Concerts Committee. For
more information, please call Adji Djayandaru at 946-4415.
(Submitted by Adji Djayandaru, chair of the orientation committee for the Lindenwood Soviet Exchange Program.)

United Way Campaign Exceeds Last
Year's Funding
Thanks to all of you who cared, our 1988 United Way campaign was a success. Our attainment currently stands at
$2,746, a 17 percent increase over last year. We are still accepting contributions, so please send yours today. These
gifts help to insure that needed human services will be available in our community.
Thank you again tor your generous support.
-James I. Spainhower, President-

Pot Luck Brings Out the Best
This time of year is filled with special holiday traditions. The
Pot Luck Luncheon has become a favorite with
Lindenwood 's Faculty and Staff. This year's luncheon tor the
faculty and staff takes place on Tuesday, December 13, at
11 :45 a.m. in the Roemer foyer. Each Faculty/Staff member
is invited to bring their special culinary delight. The cafeteria
will provide beverages and some setups.
This is a great time to get together and share the festive atmosphere of the season. Suggested items to bring include
vegetables, fruits, desserts, main dishes (casseroles, ham,
etc.) and salads. Surprises (pleasant ones) are always welcomed . Please remember to label your serving dish and
silverware, to make returning the empties an easy task. If
you can't or don 't want to cook or bake a dish, you can still
participate by donating money to help defray the costs, or
bring something "off the shelf." Carole Knight w ill coordinate
the menu--we want to avoid having thirty baked-bean casseroles! Call Carole at Ext. 401 to sign up by December 8,
and let's do a holiday lunch! (Submitted b_
v Carole Knight,
alumniidevelooment offic e)
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President Sets Annual Decorating Day
Dear Members of the Lindenwood Faculty and Staff,
In order to make the "Share the Spirit" Christmas Walk a
success, I am designating Wednesday, November 30, as
"Decorating Day'' on campus. All faculty and staff members
are invited and encouraged to help decorate the campus. I
urge all supervisors to allow employees additicna! t!me
during the day so they may participate.
Most decorations will be provided by the College; however,
it you would like to donate decorations, please feel free to do
so. After all, this year's walk is all about sharing and giving.
The Christmas Walk, entitled "Share the Spirit," is an annual
event at Lindenwood and once again is being sponsored by
the Lindenwood Student Government. Under the direction of
the LSG, many new and special events are planned for the
December 4 Walk. This year's walk is special because it is
being united with the KCLC Toy Drive that hopes to collect
and distribute toys to needy families in St. Charles County.
In order to maintain the spirit of the holiday season, we
need participation from all campus departments and offices.
Please plan to join in the spirit of the holidays by helping to
decorate the campus.
Cordially,
James I. Spainhower, President

Group Dynamics Sponsors Safety
Awareness Week
Alan $hiller's group dynamics class is putting on a safety
awareness week at Lindenwood. It will be held in the
Her!tage P.ocrr. from 1 to 2 p.m. on each of the following
days:
Tuesday, November 29 - Information Table Set Up in the
Cafeteria.
Wednesday, November 30 - Citizens Against Crime Tal k
About Date Rape.
Thursday, December 1 - Master Kim Demonstrates SelfDefense Techniques.
Friday, December 2 - Kathy Becherer Talks About
Preventing Personal Attacks or Assaults and the Importance
of Volunteers.
The class has a surprise planned and valuable hand-outs
for everyone. Come join us. Enjoy the program, while you
learn how to be safe. For more information, please contact
Alan Shiller, Ext. 264. (Submitted by Anne McGrath, group
dynamics class.)

Radio Association Announces
Scholarship
The St. Louis Radio Association is proud to offer an annual
scholarship to encourage and further the professional and
academic development of outstanding broadcasting, marketing or advertising students in the metro St. Louis area. The
$1 ,000 scholarship is award ed on the basis of academic
proficiency, extracurricular activities, references and a career
goals statement. Application Dead line for the 1989 Scholarship is December 16, 1988.
For applications and more information contact
Lindenwood 's Office of Financial Aid in Butler Hall.

Students Offer Chemistry •warm-ups"
John Steier and Lise Smith will off a series of Chemistry
"Warm-ups" tor students enrolled in Chem 111 next
semester. Open to all students, the workshops will be held
on November 22 and 29 and December 2 and 6, beginning
at 1:50 p.m. till 3:20 in Young 401 .
The "Warm-ups" are designed to give students more practice in the basic skills needed for the course and to help
develop more confidence in Chemistry skills. To get the maximum benefit from these workshops, students should try to
attend each session. The Chemistry "Warm-ups" are sponsored by the oeer tutors of the Academic Assistance
Program. CAP Center. in conjunction with the Chem istry
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Now through December 6
John Wehmer Art Exhibit
Harry D. Hendren Gallery, Fine Arts Building.
Daily from 9-5 or 1-4 on weekends.
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December 6-7 and 9-10
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Performing Arts Festive Madrigal Dinners
Performance and dinner beginning at 8 p.m. in the Memorial
Arts Building, Latzer Great Hall. Call 946-2004 weekdays 1-5
for reservations and information. Tickets are $25.00 each.
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Tuesdays and Thursdays

December

Aerobics Classes
Each Tuesday and Thursday from 12:30 to 1:30 in Cobbs
Lounge. Everyone is welcome. For more information, contact Michelle, 2nd Floor Niccolls.
• 1

November 22

Lindenwood Basketball Schedule

DEADLINE FOR NOVEMBER 29 "COMMUNIQUE"
Because of the Thanksgiving holiday, we will need all copy
for the next edition of "Communique" submitted no later than
5 p.m. on Tuesday, November 29. Thank you for your submissions and cooperation.
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November 22
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Check These Out
New Books at Butler Library include:
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Beginning November 22
Chemistry "Warm-ups"
Peer tutors, John Steier and Lise Smith offer tutoring in
Chemistry 111. Sessions will be held on November 22 and
29 and December 2 and 6. Open to all students, but especially encouraged for those taking or planning to take Chem 111 .
Young Science Hall, 1:50 p.m.-3:20 p.m.

November 29 - December 2
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Safety Awareness Week
Group Dynamics sponsors programs to promote safety.
Heritage Room, 1-2 p.m.
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Christmas Walk Decorating Day
Faculty and Staff decorating day for annual Christmas Walk.
All Day. Contact Ron Waterman at Ext. 394 to sign up for a
variety of decorating activities.
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Dickens' "A Christmas Caror•
Presented by Lindenwood Performing Arts Mainstage
Theatre, 8 p.m. Jelkyl Theatre. Matinee performances at 2
p.m. on December 3 and 4. For more information call 9462004, weekdays 1-5.
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• What to Do If a Theft Occurs
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December 5
"Changes, Challenges, Choices"
CAP Center Workshop for prospective LCIE and evening students.
7-9 p.m., CAP Center. Registration required. Call Ext. 237 to
sign up.

December 6
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2. Always keep your room locked when no one is in it.
3. Put Books in drawers or closets, not on top of desks or
beds.
4. Don't let strangers in your room or suite alone (even if
they are friends of a suitemate) .
5. Challenge the presence of strangers on your floor at odd
hours (they may be after YOUR valuables) .
6. Engrave your social security number on ALL valuables (it
proves the valuable is yours if a discrepancy arises).
Engraver available in Security Office.
7. Record the serial numbers and other pertinent data of all
valuables and store in a safe place.
8. Stress to yourself AND suitemates the importance of not
losing keys or leaving keys in the door.
9. If key is lost, contact the A.A. immediately for instructions
needed to have locks changed .
10. DON'T BE APATHETIC. The next person to get ripped
off may be YOU.

1. Contact Lindenwood Security at Ext. 255 or Ext. 242 Immediately.
2. Note exact time and place item was last seen.
3. Note exact time and place item was discovered missing.
4. Note the location and physical des~ription of any
strangers or suspicious persons In the area of the theft.
5. Obtain or note Information on as many details as possible
about the missing item, such as: size, color, serial number,
identifying marks, value, etc.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR ASSISTANCE IN
PREVENTING OR REPORTING A THEFT PLEASE CONTACT:
Lindenwood Security
Roemer Hall, Room 17
r
Ext. 255 or 242.
(Submitted by Duane France, Security.)

"Share The Spirit Of Christmas"
4-7 p.m., Lindenwood campus.
Lindenwood Student Government sponsors annual
Christmas Walk for the community. If you would like to volunteer to help with this fun event, contact Ron Waterman at
Ext. 394.
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• 10 Easy Ways to Prevent Theft
1. Don't leave valuables unsecured anvwhere.
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"Imagery As A Therapeutic Process"
\
1
Lindenwood Fall Colloquium, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Young Hall Auditorium. Free to students with valid IDs or $1 5
for the general and professional public.

December 4
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Deadline to Enter Holiday Door Decorating Contest
Call Carole Knight, Ext. 401 to sign up for the faculty/staff
door decorating contest.

December 3

SECURITY TIPS
Don't You Be the One to Get Ripped Off!

November 30

November 30 and December 1-3
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Be Alert!

"Topics on The Soviet Union"
•t
Dr. Robert Canfield lectures on ''The Impact of the Soviets'
Withdrawal from Afghanistan."
Arthur S. Goodall Lounge, Memorial Arts Building, 3:30 p.m.
For more information, contact Adji Djayanda;u at '.;45-4415.
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Aids: Facts & Issues
Dictionary of Library Pseudonyms
Japanese Art
Introduction to Arithmetical Functions
The Robot's Dilemma
Handbook ot Intelligence
The Black Family In Slavery & Freedom 1zso-1925
Alcohol in America· Taking Action to Prevent Abuse
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November 30
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Nov. 22 Webster University (m) Webster Groves 7:30p.
Nov. 22 UMSL (w) St. Louis 7:00p.
Nov. 25 Greenville Tournament (m) Greenville TBA.
Nov. 30 William Woods (w) St. Charles 6:30p.
Dec. 1 Maryville (m) St. Louis 7:30p.
Dec. 3 Oakland City College (m) Oakland Cty, IN 3p.
Dec. 3 Rolla (w) Rolla 5:30p.
Dec. 5 Harris-Stowe (m) St. Louis 7:30p.
Dec. 5 Harris-Stowe (w) St. Louis 5:30p.

Education Club Meeting
Peggy Cochran, assistant executive director of Missouri's National Education Association (NEA) , speaks about forming
student NEA program at LC.
Heritage Room, 11 :30 a.m.
Remember to bring Gold C Books to be turned in at this
meeting.
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Deadline to Sign Up For Faculty/Staff Luncheon
Call Carole Knight, Ext. 401 to sign up for Faculty/Staff
Holiday Pot Luck Luncheon to be held on December 13 .
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St. Louis and St. Charles Alumni Clubs Gather For Lecture, Dessert Buffet
Nancy Dietz hosts a dessert buffet with guest lecturer, Dr .
Edith Graber, speaking on "Glimpses of Modern China."
7:30 p.m. at Nancy's home, 1949 Walnut Way in West Port.
For reservations, please call Nancy at 878-3721 or Esther
Fanning at Ext. 317.
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"Communique" is a publication of the Lindenwood College
Office of Public Relations. Issued weekly throughout the
academic year, we welcome your copy, suggestions and
story ideas. Deadlines: Copy must be in Campus Box 652
by 3 p.m. on Thursdays or hand-delivered to Phyllis
Morris' mail slot In Memorial Arts Building Room 202 by
5 p.m. on Thursdays. Please include the name of the person submitting copy. Send all copy to Phyllis Morris, director
of public relations. Thank you !
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